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- " * « r Y o r k -<RNS) - Final approval of the declar-
a , S I ? ? : * , e , 8 w «9* non-Christian religions by-the Sec-
° ? ® $ F * n Covnctt is needed "especially for Germany" 
at me,present tone, according to the Rev. Hans Kueng, 
n o M S e m a i L theologian. ,,:.._.. . _' 

'j&ti&Q^&sP1^ th>d_4)f^oin^r<^gams-of the 
««r • i^i^L, ~, - —. —~~j »» ^w.»v a.m. over "NBC-

German? feed a special guilt" toward Jews of the pres
ent day. Gerpaan Catholics, he said, are especially aroi-
oils that the fourth session of the Council, reconvening 
Sept. ^ r will give final approval to the document. 

Tie declaration says that the Jewish people, past 
$J3&& * ? * ? * * b t a l l e * ' t o r 0» a*** of Christ 
K^At™-? b u r d e n o f A * S*M rests with alt man-
kind. The document is regarded as one of the most 
W W contemporary church statements on the 

many where Nazi anti-Semitism resulted in the 
slaughter of 6 million Jews during World War II. 
Fattier Kueng said another 

major Council p r o b l e m of 
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Funerol Held for Ad Man. 
. Killed in Car Crash « 

COUIUERJQU1WALV V u l s f c * ' 
Friday, Augvsfc2<ifc»65> ! * »| 

Funeral Miss for Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Randall was offered 

Rt, Rev*. Msgr. Leslie G, 
Whalea, pastor of Our Lady of 
Lburdes Church, a cousin of Mr. 
R a n d a l l , In Old St Mary's 
|3harch» Thursday, August 26. 

Rt. Ffcey, Msgr, .John S. Ran
dall," managing editor of the 
Catholic Courier assisted with 
»ttiep-p^ests=a*=th^d|ocese^ri:; 

Mr. Randall, 6$ and his wife, 
Virginia, 49 of 241 Alexander 
St wet their untimely deaths 
in an automobile, accident on 
the; Thiruway in the town of 
Stafford, near Batavla, August 
23, 1965. 

They had been on a two-week 
vacation in Sinclairville new 
Dunkirk where they visited with 
Mrs. Randall's aunt and were re-
tarfflnTrTIoTn^lirEnf 

dral High School. Mrs. Randall 
was a Trinity College graduate. 

Surviving Mr. Randall is a 
sister, Mrs. John R. (Mary) 
DeRoller. Mrs. Randall is sur
vived by her sister, Mrs. Emmet 
(Flora) Burke, Wblcott, NY 
and a brother, William. Moran 
of California. . . ' < ? . -

-Burial of both was in Holy 

special interest to Germans.is 
the solution of the mixed mar
riages question. Also, he said, 
while many liturgical reforms 
have gone into effect in Ger
many, "I think we have to con
tinue in this direction." 

"I think we need all that is 
planned for the fourth session," 
Father Kueng said to Philip 
Sharper, program host and edi
tor-in-chief of Sheed and Ward 
publishing firm. But even if 
the' Council adopted only a few 
measures, he said, the Church 
would Mil be "on the march." 

The television interview was 
taped at the Catholic Students 
Center at the University of 
Tuebingen, Germany, where 
Father Kueng is Dean of the 
Theological faculty and direc
tor of the Institute for Ecumen
ical Research. It was produced 
by the National Council of 
Catholic Men. 

Appearing with him as guests 
on the program were Carl 
Amery, German Catholic writ 
er, and the Rev. T h o m a s 
O'Meara, Dominican priest from 
the Aquinas Institute of Du
buque, Iowa, now taking his 
doctorate in theology in Ger
many. 

Father Kueng noted that 
there are an Increasing number 
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of lay theologians in Germany 
today. He estimated that "per
haps one-third" of the students 
at the theology college at Tue
bingen are laymen who will 
later teach religion in state-
supported public schools. 

The theologian today, he ob
served, "has to be something of 
a pioneer, a pioneer for the 
people of God, walking, march
ing through this time, finding 
the roads." He should be "a 
scout" rather than "a field 
marshal" for bis people. Fattier 
Kueng added: 

1 think it's impossible to find 
a solution for the problems of 
this world without this col
laboration with other scholars. 

"I think what the theologian 
today needs more than ever be
fore is a little modesty; I mean, 
the humility to realize that he 
doesn't know everything, and 
that he has not the solution for 
everything from the pill to — 
the atomic bomb." 

At Tuebingen, he said, Cath
olic and Protestant scholars col
laborate in their theological 
studies. This, he said, is "a dis
tinct advantage" to both. 

Reviewing the development 
of German Catholicism from 
Hitler's regime onward, Mr. 
Amery said it is becoming 
"truer and truer" that Ger
many's big cities are "mission 
country" so far as the Church 
is concerned. They could be 
compared, he said, to French 
cities after World War I be
cause of low Church attendance. 

Cats, dogs, turtles, rabbits, and other assorted an)mals were on hand for the 
blessing of the animals preceding a picnic for the Cordeliers of St. Francis 
recently at Immaculate Heart of Nary Seminary in Geneva. Carefully held 
by their young owners, the animals were blessed by Father Sebastian 
Falcone, O.F.M. Cap. -

Letters from Courier Readers 
By MRS. RICHARD CLARK 

415 Warren Ave. 
Rochester, N.Y. 

We were delighted with your, 
defense of the new translation 
of the Bible. Seven in my fam
ily go to daily Mass, and we 
find it so much more meaning
ful and understandable. The 
new translation seems to put 
Christ more affirmatively into 
our century and our intimate 
personal lives. 

Sometimes I used to doze 
mentally for far too much of 
the Mass, but now we are all 
awakened quickly, small chil 
dren are far more interested 
(non-readers), and we all have 
a sense of God wanting us all 
to translate this lively langu 
age into lively action. 

We have been silent through
out all the recent criticisms of 
the new liturgy-and surprised. 
Almost every one of the people 
I know like it very much. Most 
are enthused. Everyone I have 
actually discussed it with likes 
it. We wonder where are the 
multiple supporters of this ex
tremely conservative group. I 
have met nqne.. 

We just want to add our 
voices (soon to be nine!) strong
ly to the chorus of praise and 
d e l i g h t over all the new 
changes, and to welcome any 
others that the wisdom of "the 
Church" offers us. 

the accident 
1RW 

Sepulchre Cemetery. Arrange^ 
merits by Hedges M e m o r i a l 
Chapel, Inc., East Main St. 

"kew Dioceses * ^ 
Caracas — (NC) — .With the 

creation of three-new,dioceses 
— Los Teaues. Barimi and 
Cabimas-r-this South American 
country now has a total of }8 
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By MGISS LOUISE DEVINE 
570 Aliens Creek Road 

Rochester, N.Y. 

Your editorial of the August 
6th issue of the Courier-Jour
nal quite amazed me and so 
prompts me to write as I do 
not agree with your point of 
view regarding many changes 
in the Mass. I am one of those 
"travelers" so have been in 
many churches here and abroad 
since the Dialogue Mass was 
instituted. 

In 1961 at the Cathedral in 
Washington a priest, In the pul
pit, led the congregation, the 
tempo was perfect, the partici
pation impressive, the commun
ion was given at the proper 
time, fortunately a regulation 
now. 

In October of '64 in the 
Georgetown section of Washing-
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t—program1—inr-̂ thi 
will be this Sunday at 10:30 on 
Channel 8, WROC-TV, Roch
ester. 

Agnes Brennan Requiem, 
^[Mother of Two JMiilL--

<S0D LOVE YOU 
Most Reverend 

Fulton J. Sheen 
In one «f our missions in the depths of Africa, 

a single mm has the responsibility for the instruction 
of 400 girls. Another, who is la charge of a 140-bed 
hospital, has only two nurses and a doctor to help her. 
Each year 3,000 patients are hospitalized there and 
from 16,000 to 18,000 are touted in the dispensary. 
The dally average Is 110 patients in the hospital and 
300 in the clinic. This Sister writes: "Hundreds of 
babies die from bronchial pneumonia, for native 
motfeen have many bad habits. They often uncover 
their little ones during the night, exposing them 
naked to the cold. If me baby has too much fever, 
he is plunged into cold water giving rise to pul
monary complications. If there Is trouble breathing, 
small cuts are nude which become infected and In
crease the disease. They are thus apt to poison their 
offspring by submitting them to barbaric treatment." 

What a joy to share In the work of these ambassadors 
of Christ Hay our brother priests help" our overworked 
missionaries and may you who have money in securities 
reduce some of your taxes by taking out a gift annuity. 
This way you will receive a substantial income during 
life and, at death, the remainder value will go to the 
Holy" Father for the poor of the world. And you who are 
unable to Mo this remember that every daily act of self-
denial for these missionaries proves that you are your 
brother's keeper. May the Holy Spirit inspire all who 
read this column to realize the alms you send us go not 
to one society but to all, not to one area of the earth but 
to all, not to one continent but to all. It may not be 
enough but that is because there are not enough who 
care for ALL. God Love you who do! -

GOD LOVE YOU to MJJD. for $5 "In appreciates 
for pasting my chemistry course." . . . to Mr. and Mrs. 
UEJ). for #200 "In gratitude for all God's blessings, 
we are trying to give five per cent of our income to 
the Mistlow.'! . . . to H. and KJL We decided to 

^eBdtlu^«l»^atlwrtJian^et^some pottery to j i t be
side oar front door. The doors of heaven might crack 
a tiny bit wider for us—for. we do It for Him." 

liave you ever asked yourself this question! "How 
much do I know about what is happening on today's 
frontiers of the Church"? Find out in the words of the 
missionaries living and Working on the scene who write 
of meirerperiences in WORLDMTSSION.This quarterly 
magazine, edited by the Most Rev Fulton J. Sheen, can be 
#i i i t te ybu for only $5.00 a year. Write WORLDM1SSOIN, 
306 FftthAVenue, New York, N X 10001. ? * ' A 

In attendance at the Mass ** J ° D n R H e d g e s F u n e r a l 

were the Right Reverend Mon- " o m e 

signors Richard K. Burns, Wil
liam J. Naughton, Gerald C. 
Lambert, Wilfred T.' Craugh, 
John S. Randall, Leslie 0. 
Whalen and John M. Duffy. 
Sixty other priests including 12 
from the Diocese of Syracuse 
attended. 

Solemn Funeral Mass for Mrs. Agnes Conway 
Brennan, mother of two priests was offered in Our Lady 
of Lourdes Church.' Tuesday, August 17 with the sons 
IfAciatint. . ,^Vi',t X,.n't?*V-J ^ . . ^ V 
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ton at the Mass, (especially for 
the French, many diplomats, I 
assume) a layman stood up in 
his pew to read the epistle and 
the gradual in French, the 
Latin dialogue Mass was most 
impressive. In March of '64 I 
was in Scottsdale, Arizona, a 
layman 'again in the pulpit 
read in English the same parts. 

March of '65 found me in 
Pinehurst, North Carolina, the 
Catholic population of that 
state 1 believe is 10 per cent— 
a table altar at the communion 
rail was used- and in Camden, 
South Carolina, also a very 
small percentage of Catholics, 
great changes were introduced, 
as one entered the church one 
noted a table, clborlum, hosts, 
wine and water which were car
ried to the altar in a proces
sion of about six at the offer
tory. This was also the custom 
at the weekday Mass. 

This Spring I was in Italy 
and France, having arrived in 
Milan in the late afternoon I 
wandered over to the Cathedral 
and assisted once again that 
day at Mass. Every seat had a 
pamphlet with the Italian re
sponses, good participation 'by 
the lay people, the microphones 
so well arranged the voices 
could be heard in that onornv 
ous church, a layman read the 
epistle and gradual. Again in 
France in a small chipel in 
Dijon a table altar and in Paris 

" nilbt~t 
found the same changes—three 
hymns sung. 

The couple was highly es
teemed in this area particularly 
in newspaper circles. Mr. Ran
dall was national advertising 
s a l e s m a n for the Catholic 
Courier Journal since 1957 and 
prior to that was also in na
tional newspaper advertising 
with the old Rochester Journal 
American until 1937 and then 
until 1957 with the now defunct 
Rochester Sun where he was 
also a columnist. 

His wife was secretary of the 
Rochester Sun for about 20 
years and since* 1956* was em
ployed as secretary by several 
physicians and lawyers in the 
city. 

Mr. Randall had been peri
odically ill in recent years, was 
suffering from an eye ailment, 
and had other Illnesses but kept 
up his good spirits when at the 
Courier office and was highly 
respected for his ability, and 
affability. Mrs. Randall often 
visited the Catholic Courier of
fice and was well liked by the 
diocesan newspaper staff. 

Let Your Resume Do Your 
Walking Ani Talking 
IntU«d of ftUwnptlng cold Mill, Itt th* mail carry 
your qaaliflcaUons to th» vraapaeUY* employer. 

_Lit4t-»ltjuid_UnL for you. _S»Yi your_ MB* .. 
«nd your dlipwlllon. W« P M M M your 
niumi and ihow you how to UM It. Call 
today tor an appointment, 

m : s u M r S K H V I C K 

•otmsi it A.it'*u«pjf. 
Wt Atronmaan 
. .41 Is*Aw. 

" 414-1147 

Mr. Randall attended Immac< 
ulate Conception School and 
was a graduate of old Cathe-

- •• . • * . • 

' The Solemn, Requiem aussi^^." x»«^—• w ¥ 6«,.i TV.« 
was celebratad by Bey. Robert'*™'-**»*«« V., * Paul, Don-
E. Brennan of Cleveland, N.Y. 
assisted by Rev. Thomas F. 
Brennan, Coming, deacon and 
Rev. James Wolfe, rubdeacon. 

Auxiliary Bishop Casey gave 
the final absolution at the 
Church. 

Mrs. Brennan, 87, "of 34 Bran-
ford Road, Brighton, widow of 
the late Thomas J. Brennan 
died Saturday, August 14, 1965. 

aid J. and Edward B. of Roch 
ester; Father Thomas Brennan, 
pastor of S t Mary's Church, 
Corning; and Rev. Robert E. 
Brennan of St Mary's Church, 
Cleveland, N.Y.; one sister, 
Miss Mary C. Crowley of On
tario, N.Y.; eighteen grandchil
dren and 27 great grand* 
children. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Arrangements 

Mrs. Brennan's late husband 
was well known in the plumb
ing business. The family resid
ed in St Patrick's and Holy 
Rosary parishes. In r e c e n t 
years, Mrs. Brennan made her 
home with her daughter, Ade
laide in Our Lady of Lourdes 
parish. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Martin J. Dowling, Jr. and 
Miss Adelaide Brennan; six 

Both Fall 
Vienna — (NC>—Both Chris

tian and atheist propaganda ef
forts have failed to make con
verts in communis t - ru led 
Czechoslovakia, according to the 
Prague periodical, Sociological 
Review. 

Why is Rochester so loath to 

sayi -Corpus Christirelsewbera 
in the U.S.A. the words are in 
English. 

I was brought up to use a 
prayer book and for many years 
it his been the missal. I favor 
ed the Latin permitting one to 
assist at Mass in many lands at 
a like service but I appreciate 
the great need for everyone to 
understand the words and so 
participate intelligently in the 
dialogue, especially at weddings 
and funerals. My Non-Catholic 
friends were without under
standing and many questions 
were asked of us. That too Is 
corrected. 

I apologue for wriUng such 
a long letter but with so many 
comments to make it could not 
be shortened. This is an un
usual step for me to take, I 
hopo you will accept my re
marks in the manner they are 
intended. 

United Campaign 
Agencies Lifted 
In Chemung Co. 

Ehnira—A Directory of United 
Campaign Agencies Is now avail
able for distribution throughout 
Chemtunr-countyr-ir^has been 
prepared by the Public Re
lations Committee of the Com
munity Cheat* The Dlrectdry luits 
tho twenty-four agencies with a 
briof comprehensive description 
of the services of each renders. 

lephoni 
ber and the name of the Execu
tive Director are also included. 

The Directory was distributed 
*t tfa* Chemung -County Fair 
^ h * r a d ^ ^ ^ ^ a r n p » l r n had 
an caSibTtIbrttieurst 

The purpose of the Directory 
is to provido information on 
health and welfare agencies to 
newcomers In tho area and 
to the general community. The 
pamphlets will alio be given 
to volunteers soliciting for the 
United Campiign this fall. I 
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Special Rochester Tour 
[rom Rocb&tcrOct. 2 

• 15 days! 

• 3r^*^ii 
^maM? — 

Prictdl 

This is the tour of a 
ft 

offer. Stay it * • 
Illkai Hotel, Coma In or writ* 
for hrochurt. - - " 

Phone 454-3200 
233 MIDTOWN PLAZA TttRACI 

Price Reduced 

»•-

now you can enjoy 
Pepsi either way.-

reguiar 

. Cat ««t this caluana, pia yo«r sacrifice to^aad 
• m i l It to MMt Kev. Fulton J. Sfceea, Natt«tJ JWrec-
tw «f Tne S«de^ f»r Uie I^^agatiwt rf tfce FiJtli, 
S*f Fifth Areata*, New Y.rk, N.Y. lswfl, »r t* y « r 
Di^eiaa Director, atev. J*ba F. Duffy, 5« 
8tre*t,»^cfc«ter,New Y«rkl4*«4. . 

i^WiS^iARTr 
It's a gamble you needn't take 
when there's an expert who 
can pack your household goods, 
move them to your new home 
or store them in the finest fire
proof warehouse in your com-
munityTT T offen aT la» rost 
than it would take to replace 
damaged goods. Free estimates 
on request 

BLANCH ARD'S 
MOVING ft STORAGE 

Boclwstort leading movers 
320 Brood St. 

Phone 454-7690 

LINES 
Inc. 

Ms. 1 o* V.S. Highway* No. 1 in 
StrrfefKo. 1 , i « rpnr̂ rnwiM unity 

Its sparkling light 
taits drenches your 
thirst . . . rafreihss 
tike no otherl 

or, new Diet Pepsi 

f~$ 

New Diet Pepsi is 
all taste.. . no after
taste. Less tharrojre 
calorie per bottle. 

PEPSI C O U ROCHESTER BOTTLERS, Inc. 
WMtemit&m' * f Ininatft Storopoll, Pre*. 

Quart now only 

'5.70 
wis $6.19 

Pint now only 

"2.85 
was $3.15 

Get Scotch Lightness and: Canadian 
Quality in this smooth American Blend. 

•*o» 

SUIKM wMik#rit'. Proof. 40% $M«W ytttikuf Jjr«m or Mow Old — 
40% Grilii MtuWI $o!rJ»»j.'c*e!<l«n«m ft W«& £ « , Poor!*, III. 
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